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ABSCONDED

lanKer W B Smith Indicted on
1 Ton Counts by federal

Grand Jury

RUMOREl HE HAS GONE

TO SOUTH AFRICA

Shady Paducah Career Was Pormtrly
Known In Hopkins

Louisville Ky October 10
W B Smith former president
9f the Westori national bank o
this city was today indicted by
the federal grand jury on ten
counts charging embezzlement
false entries and misappropria ¬

tion of funds The total sum in ¬

volved is 10801727 subdivided
RB follows Six counts false en
trios 100000 misapplied funds
three counts 1204727 embez ¬

zlement one count 50000
Mr Smith left the city two

weeks ago for NeKv York After-
ward lie is said to have gone to
Porto Rico where he isnow sup ¬

posed to be and alleged a
cablegram has been received
from him saying return
to Louisville on October 20

GOHB to loath Africa

Louisville Ky Jbct 21The
latest rumor concerning V B
Smith is that he has gone toI
South Africa there isI
no
turn

probability andtthat will re ¬

Some close friohds of the form ¬

er banker belieyd tint Africa
and not the Wet Indies was
his destination when he left
Louisville and hat realizing the
1ixjhrtiv qsin lij decided to get
faraway 4 4

It is also said that Smith took
all the money he couldraise
with him and that he had from
50000 to 100000 He is said

to have disposedof property
worth 50000 in Paducah for
40000 This consisted of real

estate and stocks of various
kind3including a large holding
in an Arkansas land company

Five suits were filed this after ¬

noon by the Western National
Bank in all of which W B
Smith was a defendant seeking
to recover I money claimed on
promissory notes and overdrafts
These sutts amount in the ng ¬

gregate to more than 10000
It is said at Newcastle Kyi

whore Smiths father is a prom i ¬

lent farmer that he and his
father left there ostensibly for
Porto Rico and nothing has since
been heard of them Mrs Smith
is visiting her motherinlaw
near Newcastle

IiiImi h Paducah Career

Paducah Ky Oct 2LFdrnh
erPresident W B Smith of the
Western National Bank of Lou
isville had a rather meteoric
career in this city wliero he was
interested in a number of finan
oial enterprises When he first
reached town ho gave out the
impression that ho was a man of
means and rented one of thet
best houses on Broadway the
fashionableresidence street of
the city Six months after his t-

fIlrivalln Pafuonh he became
e general man

tiger of the Globe Bank and
i

oJ

Trust Company but so unsatis ¬

factory was his Management of
this institution that he was
forced to jesigu During his
tenure of office lie > recommended
loans on paper which in many
instances turned Out tqbe
greatly overvalued The bankI
uweverdidnot lose anything

an Smith himself arranged for
the reimbursement toft1te insti-
tution to the amount of nearly
IQoooo f t
He is also the orjefcuizer 6Incl
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prcsid nt of the Homo Purchas
lug Company wJiich was closed
up by a fraud order of the
Unitd States government and
against which there is now pend
ing a judgment of 14080 given
by the California courts Tin
totalamount of the money re
c6ivod by this company and mi I

accounted for was about 75000
In addition to his interests id

Paducah Smith was a director
of the bank at Bandana1nBal
lard county but he was force
to resignComf ¬

concern in which he was deeply
interested While president of
the Western National Bank of
Louisville he authorized the loaii
of 50000 to that company

Another loan which he author ¬

ized was one for 85000 to the
Kentucky Mill and Lumber com-
pany of this place on the per ¬

sonal indorsement of H H Lov
ing and H A Rose of this city
The fact that this loan was made
was brought out in the investi ¬

gation of the Rose estate after
he was killed as the result of a
fight with Loving-

It was claimed that the in ¬

dorsement on the loan of the
Western National was one of the
things which caused hard feel ¬

ing between the two men that
eventually led to the fatal en-

counter
¬

Smith was in town on
the day of the killing Smith
also had interests in the bank at
Kuttawa and several other con-

cern
¬

at that place
In addition to his varied fi-

nancial
¬

interests Smith appeared
greatly interested in religious
matters and was president of the
local Y MO A in rtdlditiouto
being the superintendent a
Sunday school here

Among Smiths early banking
operations are recorded the or-

ganization
¬

of the Bank of
Slaughtersville the Kentucky
Bank Trost Co of Madison
villa and the Earlington Bank
All these institutions wore re-

deemed
¬

from his influence earl
and put into most conservative
hands and under careful man ¬

agement I li inner circles
Smiths methods were very sooa
recognized as not wholly trust
worthy and clean and soli

friends of these institutions aid ¬

dlim with some earnestness to
seek other pastures Smith did
not have his hand on any of these
banks long enough to leave his
taint and each of the banks men ¬

tioned rank among the best

Tobacco Growers Meeting

The tobbaco growers of Hop ¬

kins county will meet at the
court house Madisonville Sat ¬

urday Oct 28th An interest ¬

ing program has been arranged
Several prominent speakers will
be present including the Hon
Joel B Fort of Tennessee a
noted tobacco grower and organ ¬

izer who will address the people
this meeting The question

of closing the books will be dis ¬

oussedandvoted on Dont fail
o attend as this will likely be

the last meeting held in Hop ¬

kins county
v

i

Epworth Levee

The subject to be discussed at
the Epworth League on next
Sunday evening Oct 29th will
be A Newer Apostle Barn
shag Harford Chattel Lead ¬

ereIt is desired that every
member be present The League

I

convenes at 080 oclock except
on first and fourth Sunday oven

InKs when services will com-
mence at 6 A cordial inyita
ion is extended to visitors to at ¬

tend this service >
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iCED B WARNER

The Murderer of Pulaski Leeds
Escapes From Western Ken ¬

tucky Asylum

EASILY ELUDE WATCHMAN

HopkiusvilleKy Oct23
George B Warner who murder ¬

ed Pulaski B Leeds superin ¬thedroad at Louisville escaped last
night from the Western Kentuc ¬

ky Asylum for the Insane and
nothing has been heard of him
He has been a model patient
and perfectly tractabloat all
times Warner killed Mr Leeds
because the railroad official had
discharched him from a position
and had refused to return to him
recommendations deposited with
Leeds at the time of Warners
emplpymentAt

in Louisville he
was found guilty and sentenced
to death Warners sentence was
coinmutted to life imprisonment
after a jury had pronounced him
insane Warner was taken to
the Lexington Asylum for treat-
ment

¬

and on June 1 owing to
the crowded condition of the in ¬

stitution was transferred to the
Western Kentucky Asylum for
the Insane Since his arrival
here Warner had shown no signs
of insanity but he was made the
object of special care and was
assigned to the violent ward
with extra precautions to pre ¬

vent him from escaping and to
guard against suicide Notwith
standing that his condition gave
1 indication f4n8anityjattenj
tibii was not relaxed and he
was confined to a room by him
self on the third flat high above
the groundand it was believed
that ho had no avenue of escape

Story of ltiaeape

Sunday night after 980
oclock when the night watch ¬

man went on duty Warner suc ¬

ceeded in removing an iron platehisyroom ¬

ing an expert machinist he had
carefully studied the mechanism
of the lock suud when the op-

portunity
¬

was presented him lieTheduight watch passes through the
halls every hour of the night
and it was while the guard was
in another dart of the building
that Varnerit is supposed
slipped out putting on his
clothes which were hanging on
the outside of his door War ¬

ner craftly placed another pa¬

tients clothing on the peg from
which he lead taken his own to
further deceive the watchman
In some manner unknown using
probably the same instrument
with which he removed his ward
door Warner opeuedEthin door
to the hall and escaped through
the basement of the institution
A guard patrols the outside of
thebuilding but Warner WAS

aide to leave the grounds with ¬

out being noticed
it

Escape Discovered

Warners escape was discover ¬

edat 445 this morning and
search for him was immediately
instituted but he had not left a
clue behind By telephone and
telegraph the police of every
town for a hundred miles around
weronotified and the asylum
officials believe that it sonly a-

gttestIQiof time when the miss
jug man will be captured War ¬

nor in in splendid physical con-

dition lull being a man of pow ¬

erful physique would prove very
dangerous if he were disposed in
show fight

I

Lately W rperh persistent-
ly sought to be granted outsidehJ i

o-

fflt Ii

privileges and especially desired
to be given work in the engine
rooms hut Dr Board had re ¬

fused his requests fearing he
Iltht escape Warner lied in ¬

silted that he was satisfied with
conditions at I the institution
and that if ho wanted to escape
lioceU could hold him He

much time out of doors
britalways under guard

Warner while at the institu ¬

ilea never hesitated to talk to
anyone interested about the kill-
ing

¬

of Leeds he conversed in a
perfectly rational manner and
was glad to recount his alleged
wrongs which caused him to mur ¬

der the railroad man Heclaimed
that he was justified in shooting
Leeds and that the jury wrong-
fully sentenced him to death

AGED CITIZEN DEAD

Michael Burke Dies Suddenly Saturday

Night of Apoplexy

Michael Burke aged 70 years
and a well known and respected
citizen of this citydied at his
home at this place about 10
Ojclock Saturday night from an
attack of apoplexy

Mr Burke had worked during
the day and was on the streets
in the evening and seemed to be
in his usual good health He
was stricken after retiring for
the night and expired ina few
minuted

The remains were convoyed to
the Church of Immaculate Con-

ception Tuesday morning where
services were conducted by Rev
M 0 Connor Interment after-
wards

¬

took place at Catholic
cemetery
j jp eceLlsedhnd Mbeon i1tHj
employ of the St Bernard Min ¬

lug Company for several years
and leaves a wife and five child-
ren one of whom is Wm Burke
of this city-

ROOSEVELT AT TUSKEGEE

The President Addressed Fifteen
Haiitlrcd Colored StudeatM at

TiiaUcKce Aia Institute

TusKegee Institute Ala Oct 25

President Roosevelt in his speech to
the 1600 colored students of Tuskegeo
industrial institute said

Tho future of tho south now de-
pends upon tho people of both races
3iving up to the spirit and the letter
of the laws of their several states and
working out the destines of both races
sot as races but as law abldjng Amer ¬

lean citizens
The president spoke with extreme cau ¬

tion in dealing with tho race problem
but discussed tho subject freely He
Said the negro was useful to the south
and should bo encouraged to make
himself a good citizen He said the
solution of the race problem lay with
neighbors of tho negro and he prom¬

ised the aid of all other sections in tho
efforts of the south to solve the prob¬

lem
Tho president said very pointedly

that the lynching of negroes was not
confined to any part of the country

CROOKED OFFICIALS MUST GO

Significant Utterance of President
Hooicvelt IH One of III South

era Suceclien

Mobile Ala Oct 26In tho course
of his address here President RooSevelt
uttered the following significant words

Now of all things said about me to-
day In the more than kind in tho over
kind allusion to mo perhaps I was
especially pleased by what Col Russell
said vs to my attitude toward crooked
public officials I will take advice about
appointing men if I find they are
crooked I do not take any advice at all
about removing them We have Scrip-
tural authority for saying that offenses
must come and the Good Book says
woe to them through whom they com-

et can not guarantee andi no human be ¬

lug can that there will not be aa occa ¬

sional man of an Improper kind ap¬

pointed or an occasional wellmeanlnggocswrong
forth within the power of the govern¬

ment will be made to hunt such a man
out of the public service and to punish
him to the tu1estextent of the taw

Settled Out of Court
Concord N H Oct 25tae exte

she litigation between the Publishers
Paper Co and Grover B Ames of Dos¬

ton has been settfedi out of court No
details wore hade public
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Wilmington Del Oct 23

The Delaware Trust Oompan-
has filed papers of incorporation

CompanyThe
is 720000 The incorporators
are Wm L Gordon and Maurice
K Gordon both of Madisonville
Ky and Gustava B Hengen o
Chicago 111 The Messrs Gor ¬

don it is understood have al ¬

ready made plans for the im-

mediate
¬

development on a larg
scale of the companys
in Hopkins county Kentucky
and contracts will soon be sinne d
for the early sale of hundreds
tons of coal to Western an
Eastern railroads

The West Kentucky Coal Co >

have a crew of men at work sur-
veying

¬

a bed for their new rail ¬

road from Wheatcroft which
connect with a six mile railroa-
running from Sturgis to the
Ohio river When this new
line is completed the West Ken ¬

tucky Coal Co will have eon ¬

nection with the L cC N R R1
by way of the Kentucky Val
ley Railroad for the output from
their mines

Washington D 0 Oct 23
George E Roberts director of
the mint has prepared a state-

ment
¬

of the worlds productio-
of gold aId sil ver for the calau
der year 1004 This statement
shows total gold valued at 347

150700 an aggregate of 168

489588 fine ounces of silver and
a commercial value of silver to ¬

tt hug 97720300 the coinage
value of which is 217850200-

A company of Pennsylvauio
capitalists have begun operation
at Hanson They have secured
options on a large tract of land
at that place and intend so it i

reported to develop the same on
a large scale Ooal has been
found there at a depth of 60 and
80 feet several times previously
but not inpaying quantities It
understood that the new com ¬

pany will make an effort to fin
coal in paving quantities by go-

ing
¬

to a deeper depth
The St Bernard Mining Com ¬

pany is erecting a large ware ¬

house near No 9 coal tipple for
the purpose qf storing supplies
mining machinery etc Tno R
Evans 7ill have charge of this
department ind will issue sup ¬

plies
All the coal that has been

waiting at Pittsburg Paforr-
ise in the Ohio river left the t
place Sunday for Southern ports
The shipment amounted to 2

000000 bushels and got away
without mishap

Articles of incorporation ever
filed at Frankfort Monday by the
Monitor Mineral Co of Mercer
county The new company has
125000 capital stock and Ool

1 P Ohinn is named as the chie
incorporator The company will
develop mineral lands in that
section of that State

The mineral rights to 4500
acres of land in Muhlenberg
county were purchased by If
Bailey of Madisonville last
week The town of Bremen
is located about the center of the
deal consummated and will be on
the route of the proposed Olov
export railroad when the net
line is built from Madisonvilioto
Oloverport Tests made on the
land have shown that the same
veins exist on the as
as there are in Hopkins county
and it is considered to be a value
ble field No announcement has
been made when the property
will be developed The consid ¬publicl
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ROBERT WYATT SHOT

By Jack Jones at Beulah Schoolhouse

Fight Over aGlrl-
e

c

Jack Jones and Robert Wyatt
quarreled over a girl while at the

Beulahnseriouslyha
from justice

Both of these young men leadMissfd

ter of Mr xJames Ross and it has
been only short time since these
young men had a personal en ¬ladyy
histed between the two Onsondto the Democratid speaking at
the school house Wyatt came
in shortly after their arrival and
began talking to Jones A quarfinallyd
the difficulty As soon as they
were outside Jones opened fire
on Wyatt with a revolver shoot
ing hire three times One shot
took effect in his left shoulder
one in his right side and the oth-

er in his right hand Wyatt fell
to the ground and bystanders
thinking he was dead carried
him to the home of Bryant
Franklin near by Drs Earl andnudnsay
OUR it is not necessarily fatal
Wyatt is a son of Bud Wyatt and
is about 19 years of age He was
not armed

DELEGATES FOR REUNION

j

At Pewee Valley Have Been Appointed

Following Will Attend

ALa meeting of the exconfed
crate veterans held at Madison ¬

villa Monday the following dele ¬Hops ¬

county B of
Earlington A L Tinder of
MadisonviJle Ool F B HarrIs
of Mortons and J H < Shaw of
Nortonville Mrs F B HarrIs
was appointed sponsor for Hop-

i

¬

kins county This reunion will
be held today Thursday Oct
26th and a large number of old
soldiers are expected to be pres ¬

ent
Peter Nourse Passes Away

Peter Nourse a well known
young man of this place died
last Friday of typhoid fever He
had been ill several weeks and

unexpectedThe
1at Grapevine Sunday afternoon

at 2 oclock by Rev J F Story
The deceased was about twenty
seven years of age and hadbeen
in the employ of the St Ber ¬

nard Mining Company for sever¬operatore
vee a one

and a number of friend

An Indian I11 liters SONillnessfHarneythe
daysdled at his home 6807 Yon Versen
avenue aged C4

Report u Leather Trust Formedpubl1shand leather has been formed and that
as a consequence shoe manufacturersmaIISqrrento Antes For Al l

Sorento Ill Oct 22An appeal for

stormStrickenPullenoSay Caa Not Clone Wlnerooia

JacobsInlaw by which the city or state can
close a wlneroom in Missouri

i

Standard 011 Raised Atcalm
New York Oct 22The Standard

Oil Co has announced another advancepstroleum ¬

T
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